It is with great pleasure that I welcome you to our parents newsletter, a publication created with you in mind. It is our hope that you will find this information helpful as well as providing you with a broader understanding of our programs and events. Parents are valued members of our community, so it is important to us that you feel informed. After all, you have entrusted us to educate your greatest gift, your son.
I am pleased to convey that we opened the 2010-11 academic year with an enrollment of 1052, which included welcoming 316 men into the Class of 2014. Kudos to Anita Garland and her staff…and to all the faculty and staff of the College whose endeavors to connect with our upperclassman were so successful in retention.
We have begun the preliminary work on a new strategic plan. The first meeting of the campus planning group in October was successful. This group includes members of our Board of Trustees, faculty, senior staff, the student body president, and the co-chair of the Parents Council. This group will be led through a process that will build from asking each constituent group of the College -students, faculty, alumni, parents, staff and friendsParents are valued members of our community, so it is important to us that you feel informed. After all, you have entrusted us to educate your greatest gift, your son.
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to identify: 1) the initiatives that would best serve their interests in the next decade, and 2) the five initiatives that are most vital for forming the good man and good citizen in the twenty-first century.
We've had a very successful Fall semester and we all look forward to continued success this Spring. I look forward to our conversations about how best to succeed in our historic mission and in our continuing efforts to build a better world, one Hampden-Sydney man at a time.
Go We provide general academic support services to the entire student population, including general academic advising and instruction on developing effective academic skills. We also provide support for students on academic probation or warning, as well as special support to students with learning difficulties in classroom settings. The services of our office are available to all students; in fact a third of the student body visited our office at least once in the past semester. Visit our website at www.hsc.edu/Academics/AcademicSuccess.html to learn the details. As parents of a college student, you surely want the same thing we do: to see your son succeed in reaching his academic goals and becoming an independent learner. There are many ways you can support and assist us:
• Encourage your son to take advantage of the support services available on campus. Through his academic advisor, his professors, tutors, The Writing Center, and our office, there are many opportunities for him to learn strategies for success.
• Be involved in your son's education by asking the right questions. Remember the answer you used to get when you picked him up from school and asked him how his day went? "Fine." It's the same now. The right questions are specific questions. Ask him to share his course syllabi with you. Ask him what he's reading for his Western Culture class. Ask him how that Statistics test went.
• Be a coach and an advocate. Remember that you can't do this for him and that part of college is learning from the scrapes and falls along the way. You can encourage him and point him in the right direction. Hint: often the right direction is to the library! We have confidence that your son can succeed at Hampden-Sydney College. Please feel free to contact me or our Academic Counselor, Lisa Burns, at (434) 223-6286.
Welcome from our Parents Council Chairs
PAT TI AND TERRy HALL Another year in our son's college experience is already half over as they return to the classroom for the start of the second semester. We hope your son is enjoying great success on "The Hill."
It has been a busy and successful year for the Hampden-Sydney College Parents Council. The year kicked off with the opportunity to welcome new freshmen parents on Matriculation Weekend, and continued with a busy fall that included hosting an afternoon reception followed by a wonderful brunch at the President's home on Parents Weekend and then a tailgate in the Founder's Lot during Homecoming. We hope many of you were able to enjoy these events and we look forward to many more of you attending future Parents Council events.
As the activities described above indicated, one of the roles of the Parents Council is to enrich parents' HampdenSydney College experience. Parents Council members serve as a conduit between the Hampden-Sydney College parent community and College administration. Parents Council activities promote increased interaction among the H-SC parents to share common experiences, as well as provide an opportunity for parents to interface with college administrators directly to exchange ideas and concerns. Please plan to attend these valuable events whenever possible.
In addition to serving as liaisons, the Parents Council members also serve as ambassadors for the College both in the community and, more specifically, with prospective students and their families. Parents Council members are active partners with the Admissions Office in communicating with prospective students and their families addressing questions and promoting Hampden-Sydney. The enduring success of the College is dependent upon its continuing ability to attract exceptional men of character and conviction. The entire Hampden-Sydney College parent community plays a vital role in that selection process when talking with our friends and acquaintances whose sons are considering college choices.
A list of the Hampden-Sydney Parents Council members is included in this newsletter and can also be found on the College's webpage under the "Parents" tab. The members of the Parents Council would be delighted to assist you where possible or direct you to the appropriate College Administrators.
In closing, we would again like to encourage you to be engaged in your son's college experience through participation of events "on the Hill" whenever possible.
Best wishes for a successful completion of the Hampden-Sydney College school year. These words cheerfully welcome each new class of Hampden-Sydney parents in South Hampton Roads. As their sons are being welcomed to the College at send-off events and parties, this local club makes sure that parents know that they, too, are part of the family. For the past two summers, the Parents & Friends Committee of the HampdenSydney Club of South Hampton Roads has organized a "parents only" summer cook-out to welcome new parents and let them know that the Hampden-Sydney Family extends beyond students and alumni. In 2008, the club established the Parents & Friends Committee to ensure that no parent ever feels "on the outside looking in." Every local parent from the incoming class was invited to share some fellowship and have an opportunity to meet other parents and ask questions of those who have already sent their sons off to "The Hill." What began as a "new parents" event quickly expanded to include all parents of both current and past students. The 2010 invitation stated, "We will honor all Hampden-Sydney parents and welcome the parents of the class of 2014." In 2009 a handful of local club members and alumni welcomed 28 new parents. In 2010 the numbers soared! In addition to alumni and more seasoned parents, 47 new parents were welcomed to the Family! The magic of H-SC does not just happen to her sons on "The Hill"; indeed, it touches and enriches all members of our Family. Another tradition has been born…. 
Admissions

ANITA H. gARL AND, DEAN O F ADM ISSIONS
Numbers. Numbers. I am pleased to report that the admissions year is going well. Our application number to date (January 12, 2011) is 1,781-which surpasses all previous years! My sense is that our total number of applications will end in the 2,600 range for the Class of 2015. Also, our number of deposits is ahead of last year to date-50 versus 39. It is early still for deposits, but the signs are good!
Calling Parents of our Accepted Students
We continue to appreciate your willingness to call the parents of our accepted students (and even the students themselves) to talk with them about Hampden-Sydney College. Your input to our families makes a real difference to us. This year I plan to send you a list of names at the end of this month, so that you can begin calling earlier than in the past (in previous years we have sent the full list of parents of accepted students in April). By the end of January we should have notified over 900 students of their acceptance to the College (which will be approximately 60% of the final total of accepted students). Then, in April I will send you the remaining number of accepted students.
The names will come in an Excel Spreadsheet with the pertinent contact information on the spreadsheet. Word Documents of how to make the call and some "talking points" will also be sent. We found that this paperless format worked well last year, so we will continue that.
The Letters We Get I am always pleased by the number of letters and e-mails that we receive in the Admissions Office regarding HampdenSydney College and the way we go about things here. I thought I would share an e-mail with you, which came from the father of a current freshman in October. This man has become "a believer"! The subject line was "Indelible marks." Dear H-SC Faculty and Staff, I am writing to you with both admission and admiration. Over the past summer when brochure after brochure arrived from H-SC, it was relegated to the "possible" pile, but was definitely not a top choice in either my son's or our minds. We always kept H-SC as a backup plan, but it was never plan #1. In April of this year we made a long road trip to, at least, visit the campus to assuage our guilt and reinforce our decision to make H-SC a tier-2 school. During that visit we were met with such enthusiasm, school spirit, and hospitality, it felt like home.
The remaining concern was that, perhaps, the niceness disguised a mediocre academic curriculum or student life. My son has only been at H-SC since August of 2010 and raves about the quality of the staff, faculty, and the "familial" atmosphere that inspires him to do his best. He states the faculty is challenging but open to new thoughts, so instead of lecture and regurgitation, it is truly dialogue. He has also extended a hand to his fellow classmates to achieve their potential, as well. My son has many conditional offers for attendance at other schools at the completion of his freshman year at H-SC, but I am proud to say that he has turned each of them down. He feels H-SC is HOME! He feels that he has found kindred souls both personally and academically.
Our initial skepticism has become admiration for the most well-run and well-rounded education program offered anywhere worldwide. Your teams from admissions and recruiting, to faculty, to facilities should be commended. I think your school has continued to bring out the best in my son, and for that I am eternally grateful.
Awesome job! And thank you!
We hope that you all had a very wonderful and safe holiday season. It is exciting to have "the boys" back with us now! Well, you've been raising your son for 18 or so years, and now he's off at HampdenSydney. We are happy that you've helped your son choose a strong liberal arts education, but you might be wondering, "what's he going to do with this degree?" That's why our motto is, "You can do anything with a degree from HampdenSydney College." Based on the stories of our alumni and the initial destinations of our students, they can do-and are doingeverything. We encourage our H-SC men to explore and take full advantage of the wide variety of academic and other opportunities available at H-SC during his four years on campus, so that he can open his mind and find his passion for life after college. Our goal is to assist him in developing options for his senior year so that he has choices about which directions to go in life after graduation. Ultimately, though, it is up to each H-SC man to take the initiative, make choices, and take responsibility for his decisions in order to prepare him for success in life in the 21st century.
We educate Hampden-Sydney men in career exploration; acquaint them with job search skills and appropriate resources necessary to reach their career goals; assist them with obtaining experiential learning opportunities (internships); and help them locate specific employment and graduate school opportunities in order to achieve success after College.
We view career exploration and career development as a lifelong process and feel that it is vital for students to begin their quest for a fulfilling life during their first year at H-SC as part of a four-year plan.
Here are just some of the services that we provide: individual career counseling; career exploration; choosing a major; developing a résumé; searching for jobs and internships; preparing for interviews; applying for graduate schools and fellowships; and networking. We encourage you to go to our website and particularly explore our Parents pages for more information.
This fall we have assisted approximately 200 of our current students individually so far with their career development. Is your son one of them? Ask him. If not, encourage him to come in to meet with us soon so that we can begin working with him on his career goals. During the spring semester we will be advertising a number of workshops, information sessions, recruiting and networking events, and career fairs. For details, go to our monthly calendar.
You can reach us in a number of ways. Call our office at (434) Once your request has been approved, you will receive a confirmation e-mail from the site administrator within 2 to 3 business days.
To View Club Events
As a registered member, you now have access to club event information. To view, select alumni ClubS on the toolbar and select your city or geographic area. Events and programs are updated on a regular basis.
Announcing … the Hampden-Sydney
Parents & Friends Committee Despite the rocky start, the Tigers closed out the regular season with a 3-0-1 record to earn the #7 seed in the tournament.
The Tigers prevailed over Roanoke in penalty kicks in the first round, and then secured the program's second trip to the ODAC Championship with a comeback 2-1 win over Washington & Lee. The Tigers ultimately fell to Lynchburg College in the finals.
Six Hampden-Sydney soccer players were named to the All-ODAC team.
Bryan Wharton and Nick DeProspero made it on the first team. Earning second team honors was Matt Hampton, Curran Blackwell, and Sam Turner. Chris Whiteside was tabbed to the honorable mention squad.
Football
Though the thought back-to-back perfect seasons disappeared after the Tigers' 18-game win streak was snapped by eventual ODAC Champions Washington & Lee University, Hampden-Sydney bounced back with a 31-28 win over Randolph-Macon in the 116th edition of The Game. With the 9-1 overall record, Hampden-Sydney received an at-large bid to the 2010 NCAA Division III Football Championship.
The excitement from the 60th win over Randolph-Macon was phenomenal with over 12,000 in attendance. The new "Game Ball" trophy was awarded to the victors, who hope to keep it on Hampden-Sydney's campus.
After posting a 9-1 record during the regular season, this year's senior class has becoming the winningest class in program history, with a 36-7 overall record.
Hampden-Sydney also placed 14 players on All-Conference teams. 'York, Tanya Overton, and Mark Meitz '95. 
